Abstract Motor learning in the vestibular system can be diVerentially obtained depending upon the context for which the vestibulo-ocular reXex (VOR) has been exposed. Manipulating head orientation relative to gravity is an example of a contextual cue that can elicit independent VOR gains. We were interested in examining retention of short-term VOR adaptation when the adapting stimulus was paired with a novel contextual cue. Two sets of non-human primate VOR adaptation experiments were designed to assess the inXuence of head position relative to gravity on retention of the pitch VOR. First, the pitch VOR of three squirrel monkeys was adapted for 3 h using minimizing (£0.45) spectacles and a sum-of-sines stimulus (20°/s at 0.5, 1.1, 2.3, and 3.7 Hz) while the animals were positioned left ear down (LED adaptation). Pitch VOR gains were measured in the adapted position (LED) and two nonadapted positions (upright, UP) or right ear down (RED). In the second set of experiments, the pitch VOR was adapted in an upright head position (same adapting stimulus as used in LED) and tested in UP, LED or RED. No head immobility or darkness restrictions were imposed on the animals after the initial adaptation exposure. The pitch VOR gains were measured during the acceleration (G A ) and constant velocity (G V ) portions of 1,000°/s 2 -150°/s step responses and during 0.5, 2.0, and 4.0 Hz sinusoids with velocities varying from 20 to 100°/s. All measures of VOR gain for UP, LED, and RED were done immediately after the adaptation and for three subsequent days and at post-adaptation day 7 (PAD 7). When tested in the adapting position, all experiments showed immediate reduction in G A and G V compared with pre-adaptation levels. For LED adaptation experiments, the pitch G A and G V gains were signiWcantly reduced for as long as 7 days. Some retention of the LEDadapted VOR gain also occurred when testing in the RED position. No retention of pitch VOR G A or G V existed for the UP position after adaptation in LED. After the UPadapt experiments, no retention of the G A or G V was found when tested in the adapting position. Interestingly, however, some retention of G A and G V did exist when the UPadapted animals were tested in LED or RED. Data from sinusoidal rotations followed a similar adaptation pattern as the step responses. Our Wndings show that after only 3 h of adaptation exposure, adaptation of the pitch VOR gain is retained for several days. This long-term retention of VOR adaptation after short-term exposure appears to be the result of inducing adaptation with an atypical combination of movement and position for the monkey (LED-adapt). Our results indicate that head orientation relative to gravity is an eVective context for retaining learned VOR gains in addition to restricting mobility or keeping animals in the dark. We also show that the adapting head position determines the magnitude of VOR adaptation.
Introduction
Various oculomotor systems can be diVerentially modiWed depending upon the context for which they have been exposed. In the vestibular system, vertical eye position (Shelhamer et al. 1992) , vergence angle (Lewis et al. 2003) and head orientation relative to gravity (Yakushin et al. 2000; Yakushin et al. 2003a ) are examples of contextual cues that can elicit diVerent vestibulo-ocular reXex (VOR) gains (-eye velocity/head velocity). As a result, the brain can generate a unique VOR response at the demand of the contextual cue.
Studies that have examined retention of the adapted VOR have identiWed immobilization (Miles and Eighmy 1980) or light deprivation (Miles and Lisberger 1981) of the animal as eYcient means for prolonging the newly acquired VOR gain. Recently, Kuki et al. (2004) demonstrated that VOR memory after short-term adaptation paradigms (< 3 h) decayed quickly. In contrast, animals that were exposed to retinal slip for weeks retained the VOR gain for a longer time period. Kuki et al. (2004) did not measure VOR gains over consecutive days after a shortterm exposure. One study measured the VOR for 4 days after short-term VOR adaptation (Yakushin et al. 2003b) . Rhesus monkeys underwent 4 h of ear down (interaural axis) pitch VOR adaptation and were found to have a VOR gain that was dependent on head orientation relative to gravity (Yakushin et al. 2003b ). The authors reported two main Wndings: (1) the amount of VOR adaptation progressively decayed as the head moved away from the adapting position, and (2) the adaptation persisted for two or more days when tested in the adapting head orientation (Yakushin et al. 2003b) . Similar patterns of adaptation were also reported when rhesus monkeys were tested in diVerent planes of head rotation (Yakushin et al. 2005) . Our study diVers from this prior work in that we examined VOR retention following more complex adaptation stimuli that included higher frequency components commonly encountered during natural head movements in squirrel monkeys (Armand and Minor 2001) . In addition, we measured VOR adaptation across multiple frequencies following adaptation to this broad frequency stimulus. Another diVerence in our study is we report VOR gain during the acceleration and constant velocity components of a step rotation. This is based on prior work in our laboratory, which has shown behavioral diVerentiation within the VOR pathway based on the acceleration (phasic component of the VOR which is accentuated at higher frequencies) and velocity (tonic component) content of the head motion (Minor et al. 1999 ). We conducted VOR behavioral studies in squirrel monkeys and established that the phasic component of the VOR is larger during acceleration steps (G A ) than during constant velocity (G V ) rotation (Minor et al. 1999) . Clendaniel et al. (2002) showed that the two components of the VOR pathway can be selectively modiWed by altering the frequency and velocity content of the adapting stimulus. We chose to study both G A and G V because our adapting stimulus included frequency and velocity content that would aVect both VOR pathways. Finally, we monitored VOR gain changes over 7 days following adaptation, a longer period of time than previous studies (4 days; Yakushin et al. 2003b ).
In the presence of vestibular hypofunction or aging, reduced VOR function can have debilitating consequences on daily human activity. Fortunately, the VOR retains its adaptive capabilities in the presence of unilateral hypofunction as well as aging and can be enhanced such that asymmetry between the two sides is reduced (Szturm et al. 1994; Viirre et al. 1998; Paige 1992) . Most studies on motor learning within the VOR have used low frequency stimuli yet little is known concerning the eVect of broader frequency spectrum VOR gain adaptation, which represents more natural head motion. If we can establish VOR gain adaptation using stimuli that better represent natural motion, and identify factors that improve retention to this broader spectrum of head motion following VOR adaptation, then we can design stimuli that are likely to improve the rehabilitation eVect for people with vestibular hypofunction.
We wanted to determine if short-term, broad frequency stimuli pitch VOR gain adaptation in squirrel monkeys, with head orientation relative to gravity as the contextual cue, would lead to long-term VOR adaptation retention. The purpose of this study was:
1. To examine retention of the adapted pitch VOR when the adapting stimulus was paired with a novel contextual cue [left ear down (LED), rotated about the interaural axis (pitch VOR)]. 2. To examine retention of the adapted pitch VOR when the animals were adapted with a more common contextual cue (upright head position, interaural axis pitch VOR). 3. To determine if the adapted pitch VOR gain transfers to a diVerent head orientation relative to gravity. 4. To determine the persistence of the adapted pitch VOR gain in diVerent head orientations.
Methods

Surgical procedures and eye movement recording
All surgical and animal care procedures used in this study were done in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and a protocol approved by the Animal Care and Use
Committee of the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine. Surgery was done under sterile conditions in three adult squirrel monkeys anesthetized with inhalation of halothane/nitrous oxide/oxygen. The surgical procedures were similar to those previously described for this laboratory (Minor et al. 1999; Clendaniel et al. 2001) . BrieXy, a head bolt was cemented to the occiput in order to position the animal 15°pitched nose down relative to the horizontal stereotaxic plane when in the upright head orientation. A frontal scleral search coil (11 mm diameter, three turns) was implanted, followed by a second, smaller search coil (5.6 mm diameter, Wve turns), implanted »90° in relation to the frontal coil (Paige and Tomko 1991) . The two coil leads (»50 cm in length) and connectors were stored in an implanted 2 £ 2-cm plastic cylinder with screw lid. Each animal was seated in a plastic chair with its head restrained by attaching the implanted bolt to a chairmounted clamp. The chair could be adjusted to align the semicircular canals in the plane of rotation. The chair was connected to a superstructure that was mounted to the top surface of a servo-controlled rotation table capable of generating a peak torque of 125°N-m (Acutronic, Pittsburgh, PA). Nested within the superstructure is a secondary axis and motor (19°N-m) that enabled the animals to be rotated in pitch about an interaural axis (seated in the upright head orientation). The pitch VOR was therefore tested both with the animals positioned ear down (canal only dynamic stimulation) and with the animals positioned in an upright head orientation (canal and otolith dynamic stimulation).
The experimental procedures used for recording eye movements were identical to those previously described for this laboratory (Minor et al. 1999; Migliaccio et al. 2004) . BrieXy, three pairs of Weld coils (45 cm side length) were rigidly attached to the superstructure and moved with the animal. The three magnetic Welds were orthogonal and aligned with the X (naso-occipital), Y (inter-aural), and Z (cephalo-caudal) coordinate axes. The X, Y, and Z Welds oscillated at 100, 50, and 75 kHz respectively. The three frequency signals induced across each coil were demodulated (Remmel 1984) to produce three voltages roughly proportional to the angles between the coil and each magnetic Weld (Straumann et al. 1995) . The peak-to-peak noise at the output of the circuit was equivalent to an eye movement of 0.02°. All signals transducing motion of the head or the eye were passed through eight-pole Butterworth antialiasing Wlters with a corner frequency of 100 Hz. These signals were digitized at a sampling rate of 1 kHz.
We calibrated the eye-coil system with a method similar to one previously described (Robinson 1963; Migliaccio et al. 2004) . To ensure the demodulated voltage signals generated by each implanted coil were due only to the interaction between the coil and the magnetic Welds, we Wrst cancelled the oVset voltages (Straumann et al. 1995) . Next, the squirrel monkey and chair were placed inside a non-ferromagnetic cage (tin box and lid), nullifying the interaction between the implanted coils and the magnetic Weld. We electronically oVset the residual voltage signals to zero. The relative peak magnetic Weld strengths were determined by placing an identical coil in a Fick gimbal positioned at the center of the three magnetic Welds and rotating the coil until it was perpendicular to the X, Y, or Z magnetic Weld. Maximum voltages were recorded respectively, allowing us to determine a three-dimensional angular eye position. This process was repeated for each channel.
Angular rotations were expressed as rotation vectors with roll, pitch, and yaw coordinates (Haslwanter 1995; Migliaccio and Todd 1999) . The angular velocity vectors of eye-in-head (head and superstructure) were calculated from the corresponding rotation vectors (Hepp 1990 ). The resolution of the coil system was 0.2° (tested over the angular range of §25° combined yaw, pitch, and roll positions) when measured with a Fick gimbal. The accuracy of the gimbal was 0.1°. The diVerentiated signal noise was approximately 2.5°/s.
Rotational testing
The VOR was always measured when animals were in complete darkness. Both step responses and single frequency stimuli were used to measure the VOR. Stimuli for the step responses consisted of 1,000°/s² accelerations to a peak velocity of 150°/s followed by a plateau of head velocity lasting 2.0-2.2 s and then deceleration at 1,000°/s² to rest. The direction of acceleration was pseudo-randomly applied from one trial to the next, in order to ensure an equal number of trials in each direction. Sinusoid head rotations (interaural pitch axes in upright and ear down head positions) consisted of 0.5, 2.0, and 4.0 Hz. For the 0.5 Hz, velocities measured included 20, 50, and 100°/s. For 2.0°Hz, velocities measured included 20, 47, and 91°/s. At 4°Hz, the velocity limit of our equipment for interaural pitch rotations was 20 and 47°/s. Each stimulus frequency was given for at least 30 s. We chose to examine the VOR across these frequencies, as this encompassed the adaptive stimuli.
Adaptation paradigms
For all adaptation experiments, a solution of d-amphetaminesulfate (0.3 mg/kg) and audio alerting techniques were used throughout the adaptation to ensure alertness. Eye traces were continually monitored in attempt to prevent sleeping. Animals recovered for 3-4 weeks before participation in the complementary adaptation paradigm. Participation in either the experimental or control conditions was randomized across the monkeys.
Experimental condition
The pitch VOR of three squirrel monkeys was adapted with minimizing lenses (£0.45) for 3 h using a sum of sines stimuli (peak velocity 20°/s at 0.5, 1.1, 2.3, and 3.7°Hz) while positioned left ear down (LED). Upon completion of the adaptation, animals were returned to their home cages for normal light-dark cycles and normal freedom of movement. No further adaptation was done beyond the initial 3 h.
Control condition
The pitch VOR gain of the same three squirrel monkeys was adapted while the animals were positioned upright for 3 h with minimizing lenses (£0.45) using the same sum-ofsines stimulus as in the experimental condition. Upon completion of the adaptation, animals were returned to their home cages for normal light-dark cycles and normal freedom of movement. No further adaptation was done beyond the initial 3 h.
Data collection
Each of the animals was tested before and immediately after the adaptation paradigms (pre and post). Additionally, the animals were subsequently tested on post-adaptation days 1 through 3 (PAD 1, PAD 2, PAD 3) and Wnally on PAD 7. For the experimental conditions, animals were tested in the adapted position (left ear down, LED) and two non-adapted positions: right ear down (RED) and upright (UP). For the control experiments, animals were tested in the adapted position (UP) and in 1 non-adapted position (either RED or LED). The order of head position tested was varied for both experimental and control experiments.
Data analysis
The data were analyzed oV-line using software written in the Matlab (The Math Works) and LabVIEW (National Instruments) programming environments. Onset of head rotation was measured by using the 3-SD method, where mean and standard deviation of eye and head velocity signals were measured during the 20-ms interval before the onset of the command signal to the rotation table. The onset of the head rotation was determined to be the point where the velocity signal deviated from the mean value measured before onset of the stimulus for head velocity by >3 SD (Minor et al. 1999) .
Measurements of the gain of the VOR for the 1,000°/s 2 -150°/s steps were made during two components of the stimulus: the acceleration portion of the stimulus and after the plateau of head velocity had been reached (Minor et al. 1999; Migliaccio et al. 2004 ). The acceleration gain of the VOR (G A ) was measured for each trial as the ratio of the slope of a line (best Wt) through the eye-velocity points to the slope of a line through the head-velocity points during a 20 ms period starting 20 ms after the onset of the stimulus (head rotation). The velocity gain of the VOR (G V ) was measured from the ratio of the mean slow component eye velocity and head velocity evaluated 200-400 ms after the plateau head velocity had been reached for each trial.
Responses from 10 to 15 trials in each direction were averaged to determine mean and SD gain values. Determination of VOR gain during the acceleration and velocity components of the step response was done oV-line (Minor et al. 1999; Migliaccio et al. 2004) .
For the sinusoid rotations, eye-position data was diVerentiated using a four-point central diVerence algorithm to obtain eye velocity. Saccades were separated from the slow component eye rotations based on their velocities being greater than the peak stimulus velocity and their direction being anti-compensatory. This was done manually through an interactive program written in Matlab 7.0.1. Gains for eye with respect to head velocity were expressed with the convention that a unity gain implied a perfectly compensatory VOR (Minor et al. 1999 ).
Statistical analysis
Repeated measures multi-way ANOVA (MANOVA) was used to assess diVerences across sinusoid and step proWle VOR gains with respect to direction (head up, head down), day (pre, post, PAD 1-3, PAD 7), frequency, velocity, adaptive training (LED, UP), and test position (LED, RED, UP). We binned the sine VOR gain values from the 47 and 91°/s head velocities with 50 and 100°/s, respectively. When the overall eVects of the model were signiWcant, ANOVA and post hoc t test were used to assess signiWcance between the pre-adaptation and PAD1-PAD3 and PAD7 VOR gain values. All levels of signiWcance were assessed at P < 0.05. VOR gains are presented as means § 1 SD.
Results
Responses after left ear down adaptation
Acceleration steps in LED
There was no diVerence in acceleration gain (G A ) or velocity gain (G V ) for head up or head down rotations in the LED test position across day of test (repeated measures MANOVA P = 0.76). The mean pre-adaptation G A value in the LED position was 0.78 § 0.15 (1.0, 0.70, and 0.65 for animals M1, M2, and M3, respectively). Immediately post-adaptation, the mean G A was reduced by 49% to 0.40 § 0.20 (0.66, 0.16, and 0.39, respectively, for monkeys M1, M2, and M3). The mean pre-adaptation G V was 0.69 § 0.14 (0.88, 0.58, and 0.60 for animals M1, M2, and M3). Immediately post-adaptation, mean G V was reduced by 30% to 0.48 § 0.10 (0.62, 0.44, and 0.39 for the respective monkeys). The changes in G A and G V immediately post-adaptation were signiWcant for each monkey (paired t tests, P < 0.05), Fig. 1 .
When tested in the adapting head orientation (LED) on subsequent days, there was an eVect of test day on G A , indicating retention of the adapted response (repeated measures MANOVA, P < 0.01). Post hoc analyses of G A revealed that there was a reduction (P < 0.05) in gain through PAD7 as compared to pre-adaptation levels. Gain values for both G A and G V were then normalized to a Pre adaptation gain value of 1.0. The normalized means for G A over time are plotted in Fig. 2a . The eVect of test day on G V was also signiWcant (P < 0.05), indicating this component of the adapted response was retained beyond the immediate postadaptation period. Post hoc analyses indicated that there was a reduction of G V through PAD3 (P < 0.05), as compared to the pre-adaptation values. By PAD7, however, there was no diVerence in G V (pre-adaptation: 0.69, PAD7 0.60, P = 0.12). The normalized means for G V over time are plotted in Fig. 2b . Similar to the Wndings with LED, when tested in the RED position on subsequent days, there was retention of the adapted response beyond the immediate post-adaptation period (signiWcant eVect of test day on G A , repeated measures MANOVA, P < 0.05). Post hoc analyses of G A revealed that there was a reduction (P < 0.01) in gain through PAD3 as compared to pre-adaptation levels. By PAD7, the G A values had returned to pre-adaptation levels (pre-adaptation: 0.77; PAD7: 0.70, P = 0.13). The eVect of test day on G V was also signiWcant (P < 0.05), suggesting that this component of the adapted response was retained 
Acceleration steps in RED
Acceleration steps in upright
The mean pre-adaptation G A value in the upright (UP) position was 0.65 § 0.12 (0.81, 0.62, and 0.53, respectively, for monkeys M1, M2, and M3). Immediately post-adaptation, the mean G A was reduced by 23% to 0.50 § 0.10 (0.64, 0.48, and 0.39 for M1, M2, and M3). Mean G V pre-adaptation was 0.69 § 0.10 (0.83, 0.59, and 0.66, respectively, for monkeys M1, M2, and M3). Post-adaptation the mean G V was reduced by 28% to 0.50 § 0.02 (0.49, 0.48, and 0.53 for M1, M2, and M3). The changes in G A and G V immediately post-adaptation were signiWcant (paired t tests, P < 0.05). When tested in UP on subsequent days, there was no eVect of time on either G A or G V (repeated measures MANOVA, P > 0.05), indicating there was no retention of the adapted gain in the upright head orientation (Fig. 2a, b) .
Sinusoidal rotations in LED
Regardless of sine frequency, direction of rotation (clockwise or counterclockwise), PAD, adapting head orientation relative to gravity (LED, UP) or test condition (LED, RED, UP), there was no diVerence in the VOR gain values among the diVerent peak velocities (repeated measures MANOVA, P = 0.29). Consequently, for ease of discussion, only the The results of testing with sinusoidal rotations in the LED position following LED adaptation, revealed responses similar to those seen with the steps of acceleration under the same conditions. The overall VOR gain was reduced by 43%, 0.65 § 0.18 pre-adaptation to 0.37 § 0.12 immediately post-adaptation (paired t test, P < 0.01), across the tested frequencies (46%, 37% and 45% reductions for 0.5, 2.0, 4.0 Hz stimuli, respectively). With subsequent testing in the adapting position, there was a persistent reduction in gain (repeated measures ANOVA, main eVect of test day P < 0.01), indicating that the adapted gain was retained past the immediate post-adaptation period. Post hoc analyses revealed that the reduction in sinusoidal gain persisted through PAD7, at which point the sinusoidal gain was 0.53 § 0.21 (paired t test, P < 0.01). The mean data for 0.5, 2 and 4 Hz are plotted in Fig. 2c .
Sinusoidal rotations in RED
When animals adapted in LED were tested in RED immediately following the adaptation paradigm, the overall VOR gain was reduced by 42%, 0.63 § 0.10 pre-adaptation to 0.37 § 0.10 post-adaptation across the testing frequencies. When subsequently tested in RED, there was an eVect of test day (repeated measures MANOVA, P < 0.05), again, indicating retention of the reduced gain beyond the immediate post-adaptation time frame. Post hoc analyses revealed that reduction in sinusoidal gain was signiWcant (paired t tests, P < 0.01) at PAD1 (gain = 0.57 § 0.12) and PAD3 (gain = 0.57 § 0.13). On PAD2 (gain = 0.60 § 0.12) and PAD7 (gain = 0.62 § 0.17) there were no signiWcant reductions in sinusoidal gain values. These results indicate that the retention of the reduced gain, while present, was not as robust as in the adapting position.
Sinusoidal rotations in upright
When the animals were tested with their heads in an upright head orientation immediately following the LED adaptation paradigm, the mean VOR gain was reduced across frequencies by 34% (0.53 § 0.15 to 0.35 § 0.13) (P < 0.002). There was a 29% reduction at both 0.5 and 2.0 Hz, and a 49% reduction at 4.0 Hz. Repeated measures MANOVA revealed an eVect of test frequency (P < 0.01). Post hoc analysis of the test frequency eVect revealed that there were reductions in sinusoidal gain with increasing frequency of testing. The gain at 0.5 Hz, across time (pre-adaptation, PAD1, PAD2, PAD3, and PAD7) was on average 0.61 § 0.14, which was greater than that at 2.0 Hz (0.51 § 0.12; P < 0.01). The gain at 4.0 Hz was 0.41 § 0.11, which was lower than the gain at 2.0 Hz (P < 0.001). We did not Wnd an eVect of PAD test day or interaction between test frequency and test day (P > 0.746). These results indicate that there was no retention of the adapted gain over time in the upright condition.
Responses after upright adaptation
Acceleration steps in upright
There was no diVerence in G A between head up and head down rotations for the upright test condition (repeated measures MANOVA P = 0.76). We found a diVerence in G V between head up and head down rotations (repeated measures MANOVA P = 0.002). Post hoc analysis revealed one animal (M3) had larger G V values for pitch up head rotations across PAD1-3, and PAD7 (ANOVA P = 0.009, paired t tests, P < 0.05). Although signiWcant, the diVerences between pitch-up and down head rotations were minimal (mean 7%). There was no diVerence between pitch-up and down head rotations for the PRE-adaptation condition in this one animal.
The mean pre-adaptation G A value in the upright (UP) position was 0.62 § 0.08 (0.71 0.62, and 0.52 for the animals M1, M2, and M3, respectively). Immediately postadaptation, the mean G A was reduced by 28.1% to 0.44 § 0.04 (0.49, 0.44, and 0.40, respectively, for monkeys M1, M2, and M3), Fig. 3a . Mean velocity gain, G V , pre-adaptation was 0.64 § 0.06 (0.70, 0.56, and 0.66 for animals M1, M2, and M3). Immediately post-adaptation, the mean G V was reduced by 26.6% to 0.47 § 0.05 (0.54, 0.44, and 0.43 for monkeys M1, M2, and M3). The changes in G A and G V were signiWcant (paired t tests, P < 0.05).
When subsequently tested in the adapting position (UP) there was no diVerence in pitch VOR G A values between pre-adaptation and any of the post-adaptation values (excluding the immediate post-adaptation G A gains), indicating that there was no retention of the adapted gains (repeated measures MANOVA, P > 0.5). Similarly, there was no change in G V from pre-adaptation levels when the monkeys were tested on subsequent days (repeated measures MANOVA, P > 0.1), see Fig. 3b .
Acceleration steps in ear down
There was no diVerence in G A or G V between clockwise and counterclockwise head rotations for the ear down test head orientation (repeated measures MANOVA, P = 0.76). The mean pre-adaptation G A value in an ear down (ED) orientation was 0.69 § 0.03 (0.73 0.68, and 0.67 for the animals M1, M2, and M3, respectively). Immediately following upright adaptation, the post-adaptation mean G A was reduced by 23.1% to 0.53 § 0.11 (0.69, 0.45, and 0.46 in M1, M2, and M3). Pre-adaptation, the mean G V in ED was 0.66 § 0.06 (0.70, 0.58, and 0.70 for animals M1, M2, and M3). Immediately post-adaptation, G V was reduced by 18.7% to 0.54 § 0.07 (0.59, 0.44, and 0.58 for the 3 animals). Paired t tests of pre-adaptation and immediate post-adaptation measures of G A showed a reduction in gain that was not signiWcant (P = 0.058). A closer inspection of the data revealed that animals M2 and M3 had reductions in G A of 34 and 31%. Animal M1, however, had only a 5% reduction in acceleration gain. The relatively modest change in G A for animal M1 likely accounts for the lack of statistically signiWcant change immediately post-adaptation. Similar paired t tests for G V demonstrated a decrease in gain immediately post-adaptation (P < 0.01).
When subsequently tested in ED (the non-adapting position) on subsequent days, there was an eVect of test day on G V (P < 0.05); G A values however, were not signiWcantly diVerent (P = 0.08). Post hoc analyses of G V demonstrated a signiWcant reduction in gain from pre-adaptation levels to PAD1 (0.66 § 0.06 to 0.56 § 0.04: P < 0.01). By PAD2, however, there was no diVerence in G V (P > 0.1), Fig. 3a and b.
Sinusoidal rotations in upright
As noted previously, because there was no diVerence in the pattern of response across the tested frequencies at the diVerent peak velocities of stimulation, only the sinusoidal stimuli with 20°/s peak velocities are reported here. The results of testing with sinusoid rotations in the UP head orientation following UP adaptation, revealed responses similar to those seen with the steps of acceleration under the same conditions. The overall VOR gain (across frequencies) was reduced by 35%, 0.51 § 0.12 pre-adaptation to 0.33 § 0.08 immediately post-adaptation (paired t test, P < 0.01). The gain was reduced by 31, 37, and 37% for the 0.5, 2.0, and 4.0 Hz stimuli, respectively. When subsequently tested in the adapting head orientation, there were signiWcant (P < 0.01) main eVects of test day and frequency (repeated measures MANOVA). There was no interaction between test day and test frequency. Post hoc analyses revealed that the reduction in sinusoidal gain was only present through PAD1, at which point the gain was 0.44 § 0.11 (paired t test, P < 0.01). By PAD2, the gain had increased to 0.49 § 0.14 (P > 0.1). Interestingly, there was a consistent reduction in UP VOR gain with increasing frequency regardless of testing day (0.57, 0.47, and 0.38 at 0.5, 2.0, and 4.0 Hz, respectively) . The diVerences between the gains at adjacent testing frequencies were signiWcant (P < 0.01), Fig. 3c . The individual and mean monkey data across frequencies at 20°/s are listed in Table 1 .
Sinusoidal rotations in ED
When the animals were tested with their heads ED immediately following the UP adaptation paradigm, the mean VOR gain was signiWcantly reduced across frequencies by 35% (0.66 § 0.07 to 0.43 § 0.06). There was a 34% reduction in gain at both 0.5 and 4.0 Hz, and a 37% reduction at 2.0 Hz. Repeated measures MANOVA revealed a signiWcant eVect of test day and test frequency (P < 0.01) but no interaction between test day and test frequency (P = 0.99). These results indicate that there was some retention of the adapted gain over time that diVered across test frequency. Post hoc analyses revealed that there were signiWcant reductions in gain at PAD1 (gain = 0.52 § 0.05, P < 0.01), PAD2 (0.57 § 0.11, P < 0.05), and PAD3 (0.59 § 0.10, P < 0.05). There was no diVerence between the pre-adaptation and PAD7 sinusoidal ED VOR gains.
Discussion
EVect of head orientation relative to gravity on VOR adaptation and retention
We have shown that a broad spectrum adapting stimulus presented within a unique context (head position) can lead to VOR adaptation that is retained for a time much longer than the adaptation exposure. When the animals were adapted in a more common head orientation (UP), retention in that adapting position did not occur. Interestingly however, adaptation in UP did show some retention during ear down. The retention of the ear down adaptation (after LED adaptation and UP adaptation) is likely due to the behavioral limits of the monkey. Since the monkey does not frequently perform pitch head movements while on its side, there would be little stimulus for de-adaptation. As a result the attenuated VOR gain persisted in unique head positions.
One prior study showed similar retention in macaques adapted in an ear down position (Yakushin et al. 2003b) . In humans too, pitch VOR adaptation while lying on one side was retained for 2 days when tested in the adapting position, even though subjects were only exposed to 1 h of adaptation stimuli (Yakushin et al. 2003c ). Kuki et al. (2004) reported a longer decay to normal when pitch VOR gain was reduced compared with decay to normal when pitch VOR gain was enhanced. In that study, post-adaptive VOR was only measured for 180 min. Our study agrees with these previous data and extends this knowledge to suggest that VOR gain adaptation can persist for much longer than previously reported, when pairing broad frequency spectrum stimuli with a novel head orientation.
In addition, our data support the notion that any previously adaptive response is negated once subjects return to activity that includes head rotation in the same plane of adaptation (Istl-Lenz et al. 1985; Miles and Eighmy 1980;  Miles and Lisberger 1981) . These Wndings may have important implications for motor learning in the vestibular system, particularly in cases of pathology. If we can identify the parameters that contribute to newly acquired VOR memory (retention), then we may be able to develop new strategies for improving hypofunction.
We found that the magnitude of the VOR adaptation generally was greatest when tested in the adapting head orientation (LED or UP). However, for the LED adaptation paradigm we also found that the magnitude of the adaptation was similar when tested in the 180° opposite, nonadapted head orientation (RED). The magnitude change in VOR gain that we report is diVerent than previous VOR adaptation studies in macaques that found the magnitude of adaptation progressively declined as the animals moved away from the adapting position (Yakushin et al. 2000 (Yakushin et al. , 2003a (Yakushin et al. , 2005 . One explanation for the diVerence in magnitudes is the diVerence in the adapting stimuli. We adapted squirrel monkeys with a broad frequency spectrum (0.5-3.7 Hz sum of sines), instead of step responses (60°/s) (Yakushin et al. 2000 (Yakushin et al. , 2003a or single frequency stimuli (0.25 or 0.5 Hz, Yakushin et al. 2003b; 0.2 Hz, Yakushin et al. 2005) . The broad frequency spectrum we used in our study may induce a more global adaptation, such that the magnitude persisted irrespective of the ear down head orientation. A second explanation may be related to species diVerences between macaque and squirrel monkeys. For example, VOR adaptation studies in squirrel monkeys conducted in our laboratory established a non-linearity during the acceleration component of a step response and for rotations greater than 2 Hz. It was found that the gain of the VOR in squirrel monkeys is dependent on frequency and velocity of head rotation at these higher frequencies (Minor et al. 1999 ). This frequency and velocity dependent nonlinearity in VOR gain has not been found in macaque (Huterer and Cullen 2002) . Similar to Wndings in our study, Yakushin et al. (2003a Yakushin et al. ( , 2005 did Wnd some carryover of the adaptation to diVerent head positions, irrespective of the adapting head orientation. The gain in these non-adapted positions followed a cosine function.
Studies that have recorded from central vestibular pathway neurons, using both short and long term VOR adaptation paradigms-implicate brainstem and cerebellar processes as the sites for motor learning (Blasquez et al. 2003; Hirata et al. 2001; Lisberger et al. 1994a, b; Watanabe 1985) . Given our stimulus parameters and duration of adaptation, it seems likely that similar processes (sites) are involved for retention of the VOR that we report.
Canal versus otolith aVerent input
We found a disparity in the magnitude of adaptation between canal only (ear down 50%) compared with canal + otolith (upright 30%). Two previous studies in monkeys that compared pitch VOR gain adaptation between canal only and canal + otolith stimulation reported similar Wndings (macaque, ear down vs. upright: Yakushin et al. 2003b ; macaque, ear down vs. prone: Yakushin et al. 2005) . It has been shown that adaptation of the translational VOR (tVOR) in humans is small and that its response is intrinsically under-compensatory. Rather than gain adaptation, the tVOR relies on other oculomotor mechanisms such as smooth pursuit and saccades (Shelhamer et al. 2000) . Therefore we hypothesize that the otolith contribution to the VOR is less modiWable than the canal contribution. If so, then during the pitch VOR, while upright, canal + otolith generated eye movements would be in the same direction, however, after adaptation only the canal component would be reduced. Whereas during the pitch VOR while ED, the eye movement response would be generated mostly by the canals and this component would be reduced after adaptation.
In addition, we report the adapted VOR gain (adaptation and test in UP, same velocity) progressively decreased as the frequency of testing increased, suggesting reduction of the otolith contribution on adaptation as frequency increased. One explanation may be related to diVerences in otolith responses between lower and higher frequency head rotations. During low frequency and high amplitude pitch head rotations the otoliths interpret tilt, which leads to generation of a vertical eye rotation that is appropriately compensatory for a pitch tilt (Paige and Tomko 1991; Telford et al. 1997; Hess and Angelaki 1999) . This otolith mediated response would combine with the canal mediated angular eye rotation to create a larger VOR gain for the lower frequency/higher amplitude pitch rotations (Tomko et al. 1988) . During high frequency and low amplitude pitch head rotations, however, the otoliths interpret fore-aft translation and would not generate a vertical eye rotation (Paige and Tomko 1991; Telford et al. 1997) .
Conclusions
We have shown that when the context of the adaptation involves a unique head orientation relative to gravity, the brain has the capacity to store adapted VOR gains for a time much longer than the duration of adaptation exposure. This is in addition to previously established immobilization or light deprivation of the animal as eYcient means for prolonging the newly acquired VOR gain. Additionally, our data support the notion that the brain can have unique VOR gains coexisting for the same axis of head rotation. In addition, we show that the adapting head position determines the magnitude of VOR adaptation.
